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Abstract 
Tile irqlortance and linkage of education to the development of any society is well kno"vn It is in recognition of 
this irqlortance that the international comm.nUty and goveftlil'Ents all over tre world have rmde corrmitrrents 
:fur citizens to have access to education while also irqlroving on the quality of education Hence, this study 
:fucuses on education, part:icularly achieving Universal Primary Education under the auspices of the Millennium 
De-v-eloprrent Goals in Nigeria with Oyo State as the case study. Tile data requi-ed for this study were gathered 
through the use of iru;trumerts of questionnaires. 1be study revealed :fuctors affecting qualitativ-e education 
which include inadequate funding, inexperienced and lackluster teachers coupled with norrrrentally stinulating 
teaching trethods. Based on the findings, the study recomrrended the following (a) thorough trainings of 
teachers through workshops and seminars (b) the state government should :involve IIDre privileged individuals 
through its 'Adopt a Schoof program(c) the syllabus shouJd be rmdified to acconn:rndate the developtrent and 
the acquisition of relevant skills (d) schools should be effectively and frequently rmnitored by the necessary 
body (e) rreasu-es should be taken to discourage students from ha\>vking on the streets after schools hours. this 
however should be replaced by taking after school lessons. 1bese recornnendations are expected to irqlrove the 
decaying educational standards in Nigeria. 
Keywords: Millennium Deve1oprrent Goals, Universal Primary Education, United Nations Millemrium 
Declaration 
1. Introduction 
In Septeni>er 2000, 189 world leaders rret at the Millennium Surrrnit and comnitted thetmelves and their 
countries to e:iglt goals kno\'\'11 as MillenniumDeveloprrent Goals (MDGs) a:imed at rreeting the needs ofthe 
world's poorest people (UNDP, 2005). lllese goals resulted from deliberations on how to make significant, 
rreasurab le irq>rovetrents to people's lives, with the ultimate objective of reducing poverty throughout the world 
(Ejieh, 2003). 
1be eight goals, wh:ich are to be rret in partnership with the world's leading developrrent institutions by the 
target date of20 15, are to; eradicate extrerre poverty and hunger, achieve universal prirmry education, promote 
gender equality and empower women, reduce child mortality, inlJrove rmtemal health, corrl>at HIV /AIDs, 
rm1aria and other diseases, ensure envirorn-rental sustainability and lastly, develop a global partnership fOr 
de-v-elopment (United Nations Millennium Dec1aration, 2000).For each of these goals, the worki leaders 
established yardsticks :fur measuring results, not just fur the deve1oping countries but also fOr the developed 
countries that assist in providing the funds fur developtrent prograrnnes, and :fur the tn.iliilateral iru;titutions that 
help countries irq>lement thern(UNDP, 2005). 
Hov .. -ever, fur the purpose of this paper, the focus will be on Goal2 which stated explicitly has the fOllowing as 
lts targets : 
Ensure, by 2015, clrildren everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to corq>lete :full cmrse of 
primuy schooling. 
Eliminate gender disparity in prirmry and secondary education preferably by 200 5 and in all levels of 
education not later than 2015 (United Nations Milletmiw.nProject, 2005). 
With two year rermining fur the set goals to be rret, and with what is on ground now. 
Can Nigeria achieve universal primary education target of the Millennium Developrrent Goals by 20 15? Hence, 
this paper aim; at examining tbe challenges and the feasibility of rreeting the Milletmi.un Developrrent Goals 
and especially on achieving the univ-ersal primary education target which will be due in 2015, using Oyo State as 
case study 
1bese hypotheses will be tested 
. Hypothesis 1 
HO: lllere is no relationship between un1ettered access to education and level ofliteracy. 
Hl: lllere is a relationship between un1ettered access to education and levelofliteracy. 
Hypothesis 2 
HO: lllere is no relationship between free education and 1:i:fe skills. 
H1: lllere is a relationship between free education and 1ifu skills. 
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eypothes~ 3 
HO: lh!re -is no s:ignificant relationship between Millennium Developrrert Goals and aclrieving Universal 
Pritm.ry Education in Oyo State 
H1: 1here :is significant relationship between Millennium Develop1'1E1t: Goals and achieving Universal 
Pritm.ry Education in Oyo State. 
1b:is paper will be divided into four parts. Part one :is the introduction, part two is the theoret-ical aspect, part 
three addresses the genes-is of universal basic education in Nigeria and lastly, part :fuur ana¥es the 
questionnaires. 
1. 2. Theoretical FraiiE,mrlc 
Developrrent theory -is a conglorreration of theories that studies how desirable change in a nation -is made .In 
recent tirnes, Developrrent as a concept was equated ""lth industrialization, urbanization, tmdernization and 
westernization It was seen as a process through wh-ich poor collri:ries gradually assurre the qualities of 
developed countries. More receri:ly, lt has been argued that developt'tlent :is a multld:imensional concept 
involving different aspects of human existence such as changes in social structures, popular attitudes and 
national institution, acceleration of economic growth, the reduction of inequaliy and the eradication of absolute 
poverty (Edem, 2004). 
Seer (1969) set the stage :fur the search for 'new rreaning and l'tleasure of developrrent' when he profoundly 
argued that: 
The questions to ask about a country's developrrent are therefOre, what has 
been happening to poverty? Wbat has been happening to urtenyloyrrent? 
What has been happening to inequali:tyl If all three of these have declined 
from lrigh levels, then beyond doubt, thls has been a period of developrrent 
for the courttry concerned. If one or two of these central problems has been 
growing worse and especially if all three have, lt will be strange to call the 
result developrrent even if per capll:a incorre has doubled (Seer, 1969: 23). 
1b:is explains ll:s relevance in the study since the MDGs are a set of specific, quarti:fied and tnre-boU'ld targets 
on the various dnrensions ofln.ttnan developrrent- incorre, poverty, hunger, wealth, education, gender inequality 
and envirortl'Il!ntal stability. 
TI1e theory has a lot to do v.>lth the Millemlium Developrreri: Goals in the sense that developmert is a 
corglomeration oftheories, abou how desirable change in a nation is made and the Millenn:iumDev-eloprrent 
Goals are a set of specific, quantified and time-targets on the various dnrensions oflruman developmertt- incol'tle, 
poverty, lrunger, health, education, gender equality and enviroorrentalsustainability (MDGR, 2005). 
It therefOre becomes obvious that both tends towards development and so in order to aclrieve the Millennium 
Developrrent Goals, lt is important to put lnto consideration, the various steps presented by the developrrent 
theory. Since all dev-elopment, lntervent:ions are to tmv'e couri:ries, nations or even societies from a situatron 
which they are seen as being at their worst situation, and tl1en we can corre up v.>lth a good conchtsion for the 
Millenni1.l111Developtrent Goals as a very good and acceptable step towards Nigeria's developmeri:. 
1he concept developrrent be-ing errployed here :is a very broad one that seeks to erteampass the gains that have 
been made to in::prove the existential conditions ofNjger:ia in all fie :Ids oflrurmn endeavors. In all these there :is 
sufficient evldence to conclude that not llilCh has taken place since the country assutred independence in 1960. 
A lil.llliJer of n-rasures reflecting the diverslty of leaderships the courttry has experienced since the second 
republic (1979-1983) have been put in place to tackle the perceived structural :inbalance in the economy. 
Although these reforms have not been articulated irt tandem with the aspirations ofthe MDGs, there is howev-er 
no doubt that tl1e extent to which tl1ey address tl1e problem of developrrent of a nation-state, part-icularly the 
productive forces and the productivity bases, to that extent they are going a long way in rreeting the expectations 
ofthe MDGs (Yaquab, 2004) 
1he M:illenniumDeveloprrent Goals are steps directed towards a change or also developt'tletll:, and ifthe MDGs 
are achieved, then we are sure ofNigeria errerging from beir:g a developir:g country to a dev-eloped courttry by 
the year 2015. 
1b:is paper shows that these goals can only be achieved if the r:ight rrethods are put in place, and th1s is where 
universal basic educatron comes in as a method of aclrieving develop trent inN jger:ia' s education 
1. 3 Differences and Simila1ities ben\-een UPE and UBE 
Denga (2000) noted that universal access to education has been the prilre target for Nigeria, since the middle of 
the 1970s when tl1e Universal Pr:imary Education (U.P.E.) scherre blasted o:ff Tins led to sharp in:rease in 
errohrent from 6.2 million in the 1975n6 session to 14.8 mi.Ilion in 1992. Tills shatp increase in emolrrent 
\\.Ji:hout adequate planning created problems. Many educational prograrrnres like UBE launched in the past had 
failed because ofsotre factors. 
Atmng such factors was inadequate public enligl1:ertl'Il!nt and social tmbilization, for full cotrrn.111lty 
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involverrent. !be educationally-conscious Nigerians began to lose fiUth in the U.P.E. scherre, disparaging the 
goverrn:nert's effurt to finance the system which many concluded \Vas a nighttmre. 
The overwhehning and unanticipated resuls of this sudden educational expansion consequent upon the UPE 
scheme evidenced a profound shortage of learning ftcili:ies including space, a severe dearth of teachers and 
:furx.is to itq>~nt the system. Corrpla:ints started to be heard from parents and the general public because of 
the cost itq>osed on them from a programme that was purported to educate their children free of charge. 
In addition, the teachers' :rrorale sl.lfiered some battering. Also, various kinds of levies were re-itq>osed on 
parents by some state govemrrents in a bid to salvage the sche.rre. All these happened despite the excellent 
objectives and philosophy of the progratnre which were erunciated optimistically in the National Policy on 
Education published in 1977. 
Denga (2000) stated that, in an atteiqJt to avoid the problems which itq>eded the realization of the objectives of 
the past educational prograrnres, the governrrent ottlined imple.trentat:ion guidelines to :facilitate successful 
achieverrent ofthe staled objectives. The guidelines include: 
l. Public enlightenmert and socialrmbilization, fur hillcomilll1ityinwlverrent; 
2. Data collection and analys1s; 
3. Planning, rmnitorlng, eva1uation; 
4. Teachers; their rec:rtritrrent, education, training, retra:ining, and rmtivat:ion; 
5. Infrastructural fucilities; 
6. Enriched currlcula; 
7. Textbooks and :instructional materials; 
8. Irrproved :fund:irg; and, 
9. Management ofthe entire process. 
1.3.1 The Need for the Universal Basic Education Scheme 
The training of children and adolescents in the norms and aspirations ofthe nation is a vecy veritable :instn.urent 
fur national integration and developrrent. It was expected that educat:ionalrefurrns or re-organization wou1d be 
carried out to enable Njgeria 's education cater :fur the future professional needs (Ayeni, 2000). The restructuring 
is iuportant, if we are to expect opt:irml result from our envisaged objectives of education. The Federal 
Governrrent's involve.ment in the organization ofUBE sche.rre was therefore necessary if the :integratron of the 
nationals was to be achieved. The scherre was also desirable to enable the Federal Govemrrent ensure that 
children are taught the culture of the society~ The desire to :incukate in children the knowledge of literacy, 
tJJrreracy and the ability to cotl'llTil.l11lcate rmde the UBE scherre '"'orthwhile. Apart from the above, there is the 
need to Jay a sound fuundation fur scientific and reflective thinking, character and moral training and the 
developm:mt of sound attitude, and above all, develop in the child the ability to adapt to his changlng 
enviromrent (Federal Governrrent ofNigeria, 1981). 
1.3.2 Universal Basic Education: Matters Arising 
The UniversalBasic Education as lrtroduced by the FederalGoverrnnent ofNigeria has been described above as 
laudable but it appears that it is leaving many issues unresolved which are likely to bedevil the programrre just 
as the UPE scherre was . 
qf:~e narre 'Universal Basic Education' ordinarily would have suggested that every Nigerian child, '\\>ithout 
exception would have access to basic education wlthott hindrance. Now that a ceiling has been placed on the 
errolmmt figures fur each state of the federation, it :is obvious that limitations have been introduced. Tiris quota 
llrnltation, according to the national co-coordinator, ~vas infonred by the differential level of illiteracy in the 
states ofthe federation(Enemuo, 2000). 
But you have to commend the Nigerian govemrrent- atn referring to both :funrer and present administrations-
who are rmsters at putting worthy po lie ies furward bur never back them up with the relevant actions. 
Perhaps, at this juncture, it willbe necessary to revisit the questions that have been asked byEnenruo, (2000: 8). 
(a) While placing a ceiling on the rn.url:>er of pupils registrable in the states, wou1d the programne still be 
qualified as 'universal'? 
The answer to this question 1s obvious. 
(b) Does the placerrent of ceiling on enrol.trent fieoures not portray the UBE scherre as yet another device fur 
strengthening and petpetuating the pr:iru:iples of 'quota system', 'educatmnal d1sadv<mtaged' and 'educational 
advantaged' in admission 
(c) Is attainrrent ofllterary in education measurable in terms ofenrohrert? 
(d) Does the fact that one con-rs from the so called educationally advantaged state render one also educatmnally 
advantaged and vice versa? 
(e) Is the UBE really not an instnurent for unjustly denying children in so.rre areas access to or r:ight to 
education and perpetuate illiteracy to the words and spirit of section 18(1) of the 1999 Constitution ofthe 
Federal Republic ofNigeria? 
(f) Will the UBE sche.rre not attract similar counter balancing schemes by states whose sensibilities have been 
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:iqjured by the treasure of deprivation as it happened when the Quota Admission Policy S chetre was introduced 
in higher :imtitutions oflearning in Nigeria? And 
(g) Will such states not run a coUlter primuy education schetre that will render UBE rreaningless? 
1be word ' universal' according to the OxfOrd D-ictionary ofEnglish implies 'relating to or done by all people or 
things in the world or in a part-icular group; applicable to all group'. 1be err:phasis here is on the phrase 
'applicable to all' and this was also the view expressed by Akunga and Attfield (2010: 1) who assert that: 
Nigeria as other cotntries, is striving to ensure that all children have 
unfettered access to education through the irq>lerrentation of the tmiversal 
bas-ic education prograt'IIRl and corr:prehensive education refOrms. However, 
despite the efforts, the education sector is still characterized by a variety 
challenges. Tiris has made access and participation in education for a large 
number of boys and girls a challenge. Statist-ics from the 2006 School 
Census show an enrolment figure of24,422,918 (male -13,302,269, 54.5%; 
fermle- 11,120,649: 45.5%) ind-icating a gender parity of83 .6%. TI1ere are 
however large geograph-ical di:flerences, with rmre males enrolled in the 
prirmry schools than fermles in the North while a near parity is recorded in 
the South. About 65% of prirnaiy school children in the North are rmle 
while 35% are fermle. By and large, this fuct is replicated by the gender 
irroalance in part-icipation, whereby girls are relatively disadvantaged. 
As said, he is coming from the view of the disadvantaged children in the Northern part ofthe countty. Child 
education and indeed education in general is very low in that part oftlle country and this fuct is supported \vith 
the above statistics. 1be insecurity problem that is £icing the country presently can be partly traced to this fuct. A 
norrml Rausa rmn is against western education and will rather send his child to the rmsque where he will learn 
the v,rays oflslatn Hence fur the goal to adequately live up to its nacre, nnch attention llllSt be placed to the 
Northern part ofthe country. 
1.4 Methodology 
In writing this paper both primary and secondary rreans of data gathering were en:ployed. Prirnaiy data were 
sourced through the use of a stluctured questionnaire vvith the a-im of giving an accurate :fuct of the situation .in 
the target population.Data collection for secondary data in::ludes materials as textbooks, journals, nev11spapers, 
library research, and inl:etret. 1be tretbod of analysis that will be used will be descriptive statist-ics such as 
frequency distribution, table, mean, charts, etc. and correlation analysis shall be adopted for the testing of the 
hypotheses to describe and explain the targets of the Millennium Developrrent Goals with the focus on 
achieving Universal Basi: Education. Also Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) will be used fur 
analyzing frequencies and testing research hypotl1eses. 
1.4. 1 HYPOTHESES TESTING AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
Correlation analysis \Vas used to n'l!asure tl1e significance of the relationship between the dependent and 
independent variables. 
Hypothesis 1: 
Ho: 1bere is no significant relationship between Millennium Developtrent Goals and Universal Prilmry 
Education 
H 1 : Tllere is significant relationship between M illenrriutn Developn'l!nt Goals and Univ-ersal Pr-imary Education 
CORRELATIONS 
Universal Prirmry 
Education 
U niversalPrir.mry Education Pearson 1 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 91 
Millennium Developrrent Pearson .205 
Goals Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) .052 
N 91 
Coefficient of D etennination (C.O .D) 
Tile coefficient of determination is obtained using :fumnla C.OD = ~ x 100% 
Where r = Pearson Correlation 
MillenniumDeveloptrent 
Goals 
.205 
.052 
91 
1 
91 
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Tlrus· 
' C.O.D = (0.205i X 100% 
C.O.D = 0.042025 X 100% 
C.O.D = 4.2025% 
The Pearson correlation of r = 0.205 therefOre :implies 4.2025% shared vanance between Millennium 
Developtrent Goals and Universa l Primary Education 
Intetpretation of nsults 
The re]ationslrip between the variables (MDGs and Universal Prirmry Education) \Vas investigated us-ing 
Pearson correlation coefficient. The results from table 1.2.2.1 above show that there is positive correlation 
( 0 .205). However, the relationship between both variables is slig]:tly insignificant at 0.05 level of sjgnificance. 
Tlrus, as obtained :from the table {r = 0.205, p > 0.05, n = 100}. 
Decision 
Having fOund out that there is slgrrificant relationship between MDGs and Universal Prir:mty Education, we 
there:fure accept the alternative hypothesis (H1), and reject the mill h}pothesis (Ho). 
Hypothesis 2: 
H0 : Free education does not improve literacy rate 1n Oyo state 
H1: Free education improves literacy rate 1n Oyo state 
TABLE 1.2.2.2 Chi-.square Test 
Free education has improved literacy rate in Oyo State 
ObservedN Expected N 
Disagree 10 
Undecided 12 
Agree 44 
Strongly Agree 25 
Total 91 
Test Statistics 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
Free education has improved literacy rate 1n Oyo state 
Residual 
-12.8 
-10.8 
21.3 
2.3 
Chi-Square 32.297' 
Df 
Asyuy. Sig. 
.. 
a. 0 cells (.0%) have expected :frequencres less than 5. The rrnrmnumexpected cell:frequencyJS 22.8. 
Intetpretation of Il!sulb 
3 
.000 
The contribution of free education to\>\'ards literacy was -investigated us-ing chi-square test. Tile results from tab 1e 
1.2.2.2 above show that fiee education has s-ignificantly :improved literacy rate 1n Oyo state (32.297) at 0.0001 
level of slgrrificance. 
Tlrus, as obtained :from the table {X2 = 32.2097, p < 0.0001, n= 91 }. 
Decision 
Having fOund oli: that free education has slgnificantly irrprove literacy rate 1n Oyo state, we there:fure reject the 
nillhypothesis (Ho), and accept the alternative hypothesis (H1) . 
Hypothesis 3: 
H0 : Free education does not he]p 1n reduc-ing the mnnber of chikiren hawk-ing on the street in Oyo state 
H1: Free education helps in reduc-ing the 11l.ll'Iber of children hawk-ing on the street in O)Q state 
TABLE Chi-square Test 
Free education has helped to I'l!duce the number of children on the stnets in Ovo State 
. 
ObservedN Expected N Residual 
Disagree 6 22.8 
Undec:ided 14 22.8 
Agree 41 22.8 
Strongly agree 30 22.8 
Total 91 
-16.8 
-8.8 
18.3 
7.3 
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Test Statistics 
free education has he]ped to reduce the m.nnber of children on the streets in Oyo State 
Chi-Square 32.648" 
Df 3 
Asyrr.p. Sjg. .000 
.. 
a. 0 cells (.0%) have expected frequencres less than 5. The nnnnnumexpected cell frequency lS 22.8. 
Interpretation of results 
The contribution of free education to'\vards reducing the l'J.lllber of children hav;king on the street in Oyo state 
·was investigated using chi-square test. Tile results from table 1.2.2.3a above show that free education he]ps 1n 
reducing the rrumber of children hawking on the street in Oyo state (32.648) at 0.0001levelofsignificance. 
Tlrus, as obtained funnthetable {X2 = 32.648, p< 0.0001,n= 91}. 
D!'cision 
Havirg :fuund out that free education he]ps in reducing the m.nnber of children hawking on the street in Oyo state, 
we therefOre reject the rrullhypothes:is (H0), and accept the a1ternative hypothesis (H1) . 
CONCLUSION 
Havirg understood the importance of education, the central question to be answered retmins ifthe Nigerian 
goverrn:rert can treet the 2015 target of the Millennium Deve1oprrent Goals and indeed achieve Universal 
Prirmry Education The emphasis here :is on the word 'universal' which in this context irq>lies all children 
between the ages of2-15, including boys and girls, privileged and the underprivileged will be in school WeD, 
the answer to that :is ~sI it :is possible. Stat:istics used in the course of this study indicate that enrohnmt rate :is at 
88% and this is verycomrrendable. Of all the 8 goals of the MillermiumDeveloprrent Goals, the success rate in 
achieving universal prirmry education exceeds that ofthe other goals. Govemrrent has taken 1audable effOrts in 
getting ch.ildrenofschoolage fromoffthe streets and putting them in schools. 
But the following recotmrendations are inyortant for the MillenniumDeveloprrent Goals to be attained. 
Government shou1d tn>d:ifY the syl1abus to encourage the acquisition of inllerent skills like creative arts, 
creative writing, talent ldentlfication and grooming and the conduct of excursions for students to widen their 
horizon 
The Board should develop an open line of cotmn.m.ication that a11ows for :feedback for primary schools. Schools 
should be able to comntnicate their challenges (tlrough the head teacrers) and such should be stll'IIIla1'ily 
responded to. 
The Role of Head Tea chen 
Apart from cotm1ll11icating challenges to the Board, tlle Head Teachers shou1d also form a re1ationship with 
parents or guardians of pupils. 
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